


Foreword



Deceitfulacademicmisconduct,inparticularplagiarism,isproblematicandtroublesome.Suchbehavior
pollutestheacademicliterature,contaminatesstudentassessments,instructorevaluations,anditcon-
foundsallacademicachievementgrades.Asaresult,itcomplicatesallliteraturereviewsandconcomitant
research.Itveilstherecruitmentandretentionofqualifiedfaculty,atalllevelsofeducation.Itriddles
theprofessionalopinionsofemployersandcollegeadmissionsofficers, inspiringunfairpromotions
andawardsforunderachievers,andintandem,overlookingmorehighlyqualifiedapplicants.Insum,
thereisnoup-side,everyoneloseswhencheatingand/orplagiarismareemployed.Evenwhencheating
isdetected,everyoneloses.Educationandpreventionarepraiseworthybestresponsestothispervasive
threattoscholarship,teaching,learning,assessment,evaluation,andgrading.

EarlyinmyacademiccareerIaddressedproblemswithassessment,evaluation,andreporting.Ipub-
lishedanarticlediscussinganincipientlistofprinciplesofassessment;invitingeducatorstothinkmore
holisticallyabouttheintrinsiclinksbetweenassessment,evaluation,andreporting.Theprinciples,when
putintopractice,aredesignedtoeducateandtheydomuchtopreventplagiarismandotherdeceitful
actsofacademicmisconduct.Theassessmentprinciplesincluded:

• Focusonlearningandacademicachievementbyusingassessmentandreportingpracticesthat
contributetostudents’learning.

• Provideforequalopportunityandensureallstudentassessmentsare inclusiveofrace,gender,
sexualorientation,age,socioeconomicclass,anddisability.

• Make surevaluesof thediscipline are congruentwith assessment and reportingprocesses. In
otherwords,minimumcriterianeedtobeset,andmetbystudents,andavoidstudentassessment
proceduresthatarebasedonimprovementand/oreffort.

• Allassessmentshavelimitations,recognizethoselimitationsandprovidenoticetostudents.For
example,ifstudentswillbepenalizedforplagiarismorcheating,theyshouldbegivennotice.Tell
studentswhatwill happen; ensure everyoneknows andunderstands the institution’s academic
integritypolicy.Will plagiarism be treated as an academic issue or a behavioral issue?

• Promoterespectandcooperationbyemployingcriterionreferencedgrading.Highlycompetitive
assessmentsadverselyaffectstudent/studentandteacher/studentrelationships,thusadverselyaf-
fectingteachingandlearning.

• Studentscanbeactiveparticipantsintheassessmentprocess.Valueself-assessmentsandutilize
themtoinformassessments,evaluations,andreporting.Encouragestudentstoredeemtheiraca-
demicwork(writtenpapers,opinions,hypotheses)afterreceivingpeerfeedbackontheiranswers
toassignments,andonlyacceptstudents’bestworkforgrading.
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• Student assessment reports should communicate academic achievement to those who need to
know.Thereportmustbeconsistentwithassessmentpolicies,andbemeaningfultotheintended
audience.Hence,reportingshouldbeall-inclusiveandconveyanaccurateacademicachievement
grade,onlytobeinterpretedbythosewhohaveaninterestinthestudent’sfutureendeavors.

Througheducationandprevention,wecangeneratea‘win/win’situationwherestudentslearntovalue
andpracticeacademicintegrity.Theycanlearntoviewassessmentsasworthwhilereflectivefeedback,
andasimportantritesofpassageinthecontinuumoflifelonglearning.

Dr.Velliaris’handbookofresearchprovidesanexcellentresponsetoaddressingissuessurrounding
academicintegrity;iteducatesandhelpspreventcheatingandplagiarismbyinformingallconcerned.
First,thishandbookprovidesanepistemologicalanalysisofpastproblems.Then,itforetellsafuture
complicatedbyanewgenerationofonlineinstructors,technologies,andstudents;allutilizingaworld-
wideknowledgebaseavailableonline,twenty-four-seven.Contributingauthors,fromaroundtheworld
andacrossdisciplines,addressissuesofmoralitysurroundingtheconceptof‘truth’.Theyhelpusto
livewiththeambiguityofmanyquestionssurroundingtheabstractprinciple,‘betruetoyourselfand
others’.Authorsdescribewaystopreventcheatingandplagiarismthrougheducation.Theseideaswill
behelpfulforstudents,employers,highereducationadministrators,technicalsupportpersonnel,instruc-
tors,programandcoursedevelopers,andresearchers.Iapplaudtheirgoodwork.
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